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NE\ 'S RELEASE BY SENATOR STROM THURMOND (n-s .c.) I N WASHINGTON 
REGARDING A NE PROPOSED GOVERNMENT PROPULSION FACILITY I N THE[ Cf</59_] 
SAVANNAH RIVER PUNT AREA. 
~CnUeb ,$'4tes ,$eimfe 
Sen tor hurmond t tlf 1~ TiyN, he.t has bee w tching th 
studie bi d by SA r ding th utilizatio of pat 
or t s v nn h Riv r Plant tor proposed n go er ent 
propul ion r cility. Heh ab n in contact wit offici l of 
th tion 1 ! ronauties nd Sp c Adminiatr tio cancer ing 
thi m tt r. 
Th en tor noted th t the po g ncy d tentativ pl s 
to con truot n w propulsion facility to conduct r arch nd 
dev lo ment on liquid and olid fu 1 for its p ce progr • 
ff r port d h w s as ur d by offici 1 or th SA th t the 
n h 1t 111 be giv n careful con id r tion. in th e ent 
th th go rnm nt pro d d to go e d 1th it propo d 
raoility. 
n uch th fac lity uld b e ti ghly toxic fu 1, 
S ator Thurmo d aid th the b d hi 1 ter st 1 thi t cility 
on the a ur c that uttici t urplu ov r ent 1 nd would 
be . av il bl t op rt th pl t with r ty tor th e ral 
public. h S n tor lao st ted th t if th f oility was lo at d ,, 
in th vann Pl nt rather uld b n ce sity fr 
o rnm nt to purcha dditio l 1 d. 
Ther i ome qu tion, Sn tor h ond id a to th r 
th ency will proee d with th propo d t cility in th next 
ye r, du to budg tary probl ms. Ro er1 · the e tor w 
ured th the would b k t dis d of ny pro in the 
tt r. 
